
Ssiisiaiy lieski $ Report jj
Wt'okly fcstatctttont. or the Cotllhl
Crop Movement Issued Frolit
the Now Orleans Kxt-iiunge,

New Ot leans, Match IV .SecretaryHester's weekly cotton
statement issue.1 today shows for
the 17 days of March tin increase
over last year of 'Jdt5 000 anil an

increase ever ilio sumo period
veur before lust of 113,000.

For the 108 days of the season

that have elapsed the aggicgute is
ahead of the same days lust year
1,112,000 anil ahead of the same

days year before lust .889,000.J * '

The amount brought into sight
during the pust week has been
'21 1,904 bales against 1 17,939 for
tlie same seven days last year and
104.250 year before last.
The movement since Sept 1st

shows receipts at all United States
ports to he 7,462,857 against 5,584,356last year. Overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio an !
1 V if mniin i ivorc »wod Imm i11«
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and Canada 767,504 against 847,001lust year; interior stocks in
excess of those hold at tho close
of the commercial year 504,280
against 27",050 last yenr. Southernnulls taking 1, 1" 1,000 agumst
1,321,280 last year
The total movement since Sept

1st is 10,135,047 against 9,023,Co2last year.
Foreign exports for tho week

have been 103,803 against 46,052
last your, making the total thus
far for tho season 0,050,1)04
against 5,079,701 last year, the
season having been 3,035,873
against 3,210,002 last year.

Stocks at the seaboard and the
29 leading interior centres have
decreased during the week 35,434
hales against a decrease during
the corresponding poriod lust sea
son of 20,S05.

Including stocks left over at
ports and interior towns from the
last crop and the number of bales
brought into sight thus far from
the new crop, the supply to date
is 10,29T,G14 against 9,185,401
tor the same norind ln*f vo«»«

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

An elderly man who appeared
asa|witness in a London Court
could not tell the name of the
street in which ho lived or the
number of the house. When the
Judge expressed surprise the witnesssaid: ''I didn't know there
was any need to know as long as
I could find my way home."

Foley's Honev and Tar is best
for croup and whooping cough,contains no opiute8,nnd cures
cpiickly Careful mothers keep it in
tho house. Sold by Funderburk
Pharmacy.

Notice to Road Overseers
All overseers of the publicroads of Lancaster County who

have not woi ked their section of
road will please warn out their
hands and work same at once, as
tho roads have now dried oil so
thev can be properly worked. Jf
there is any section that has not
an overseer, please report same to
uiu in once and l win appoint one.

M C Gardner,
4t. Co Supervisor.

Notice of Final Discharge
Notice is hereby given that on

the 31st day of March, 1005, the
undersigned, as guardian of MaggieK Sistare and George VV Sistare,will file his final return and
settlement and make application
to the I'robute Court for the
County of Lancaster, State of
South Carolina, for a final dischargeas such guardian.

L T McCain.
March 1st, 100.r>.

i

Jordatt's fidfid Work,
GflH.ni Ui oi\«i h' l'rti&ldont i« (jot'
©I'lnj* Much Ground and inKncouragod

S^»ct iul to I ho State,
Atlanta, Gu., March 1U.. I'rosulontHarvie Jordan of the SouthernCvltcn association, v> ho is now

making a tour of the western
soul hern States, is being enthusiasticallyleceived in every place
ho visits. lie informs the headquartersthat the people are greatlyinterested in the work of the
association, and that they aro doingeverything in their power to

help the movement along.
Mr. Jordun lust week visilod

Houston, Galveston, Waco, Tem.vIt.1I-.. ~.i *n..i. u_
J/IO ill!VI 1!IUIIHIIUH? 1 UUUJT I1U IS

it Fort Worth, romorrow he
will speak tit Shernmo. On March
21 ho will address the people of
Dallas. From Dallas he will go
to Marshall, Sulphur Springs,
Henderson, Shreveport, Littlo
ltnck, Pine Bluff and Memphis,
lie will return to Georgiu about
April 1 and will devote some time
to perfecting the organization in
this State, although at present,
out ot the 1H7 counties in the
State, 120 are already organized.

Mr. Jordan says that everywherethe work of the association
is meeting with favor, and that
wherever he speaks he is assured
by the loading people of the1
towns that the acreage this year
will he reduced.

GO I" OFF CHEAP
lie may well think, he has got

off cheap, who, after having contractedconstipation or indigestion
is still ab'.e t«> perfectly restore
his health. Nothing will do this1
but Dr. Kinof'n Now I.i Pillj

r, """" * I
A quick,pleasant, and certain erne
for headache, constipation, etc. i

25c at Crawford Bros, J. F. Mackey& Co's and Funderburk Phar-. I
raacy.

Come to ihink of it, if you hate'
one don't you hate his laugh
more thnuauyhing else about him?

Let the boastful man have his
own way. Ho won't listen to you
any way.

The Czar need not fear any
radical action from a congress, if
he establishes a senate modeled
after the American pattern.

Poison in Boose.

Dr Wiley, chief of the agriculturaldepartment buieau of chemistry,says that 85 per cent of the
whisky sold over the bur in this
country is adulterated.

In u dozen cities the discovery
hus been made that whisky is

dangerously adulterated with wood
Alcohol.

But who is alarmed by these
partentous facts ?

Certainly not those who drink
the stuff

lie who wdl ignore the dangetf
of pure whisky is not going to
shy at a little common poison.

He who will risk bis own

strength of mind and character
and the happiness and hope of
those nearest and dearost to him!
i»o scared out l»y i little physicial
flanker.
The wrongs done the world by

adulterated whiskey may he many,
but ho aetho w:ongs in the world]
by whiskey that is pure.
A few graves may be fillled by

the one, but by the other are fill*
ed the prisons, poorhousos, hospitii'aand insane asylums for generationafter generation.
Of the two the adulterated is

the *ufest. It is quickest in its
action and merciful. It kills but
once. 11 Kins but ono at a time
not whole families, and it does not
damn uenorationa unborn..
Atlantin Journal
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Mf ihd fiiflUcH ke^y bn ttiiiiifl
cottoH,"' ici\M Ibd Grfcerivlll NoWu,
Harvlb Jordan Mil anon bo hunt
mg another job." Our Greenvillecoutemporury throws a lot
of cold water on the Sunt bar t
Cotton Association. It. attempt!
to liguro a failure of that assooin
tivn out of 'ho liberal offering!
of cotton. The fact Is that th<
sale of cotton is not surprising.
The association haB forced an advanceof folly six dollars a bale:
provision for storing cotton an<J
obta'ning advances has not beer
made, merchants nr«

f . %«. V t« i "VII V AMI

settluinout of bills to meet tbeii
own pressing obligations . and
cotton is going to mauket, the
price being fair. The association
has already saved tho south
several million dollars and if tl
succeeds in securing a substantia!
reduction of ncreage, as seeim
most likely, the millions made
will be multiplied. By next sen
son the storage facilites will be
supplied..Tho State.

Daniol ,1 Sully, the man who
bulled the market and put the
price of cotton up to 17 cents and
went to the wall about a year ago,
is on his feet again. He received
his dischargo from hinkruptcj
last Tuesday and immediatel)
bought thirty thousand bales oi
cotton.

All gain that cost character i»
cn immeasurable loss.

AU *JL"O H. X yj. .

Bears the ^ K l YOU Haffl AlWSVS BOU^'
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The Place to Buy Shoes
We have ju.«.t received anew lot oi

the K kin & Ashcraft homemmk
hIiohs at same o'd price $1.60, niso u
full line of (he

KodSoal iShoew
that we can Have you from 25c to 60c
a pair; heat on the market,

cherry & co.
Notice.

My regular oftt -e days will he Sab
unlays and fir«t Mondays. All othei
days you will find roe at my offlci

j near L & (1 depot Will keep uchoo
books at b< th offices and will be gla<
to wait on you any day in the week.

W M Moore,
CoSuptof Education.

Jan 16, 1905.

t abbog-ePlnnts
From the best selected seeds
Now ready f .r shipment. large

strong, healthy, these plants ar
grown hi Iheopen ail and will slan.
severo freeze with out injury. Earl;
Jersey Wakrfleld, Large Type o
Charleston Wakefield which are tlx
best known varieties ol early cnldjagc
also Henderson's Succession, the be*
latge, late and sure header, August
Early Trucker, also a fine type of lat
variety. Neatly packed in light has
kets, $1.50 per M, For live ihousani
or over $1.2-5 per thousand F O B E:
press office. Clias M (iioson.

Youngs Island, 8 CJ.
Dec 20, 1904.3m.

HAVE YOU S
last you this m«
better look an
send me youroi

WE HAVE t $
neatly and quicl
est prices.

T**y me with
thing you want
will please you t
qutlity.

THE STRAIT

'» . 11 '11

| botfc Tu'C Sedulltf rtCii!t-{iitJeb<
»»Uoh!t yoii rem«<hber the box

bf timers in fropt of tho buliiu
door when you wore n boyf Don't
you retnembsr tho violets growing
there?" nskod Senator I'ettus in u

reconl speech, anys tho Dmivor
Post. Do we, Sond'U ? Well, wo

^uesss yes Ami yo.t whiz! the
sore toe, Senator: don't you mmemberiIY And t'no sun-peektl
back from goin' in swimin' in the
oadow (lam, and tho Buoncss

j just south of tho back from tho
mctornul palm when wo brought
tho sore buck home. Don't you
remember it, Sumter? And tho
mumps and tho tnoasles nnd the
stono bruise on tho hoel, and tho
fooling of exultant pride which
swept tinough our whole system
after we hud licked tho fellow who
durod kn.yck a chip olF <jur shottlder?Ah, Senator, don't you
wish wo were a bov again?"

CA3BAQE PLANTS

SI.51) I'KK THUUSAN I).
I am prepared to fill any and all or

ders wilh the l>est varielh a of Cuhbage
, Plants Ordtrs tilled for any nninunt
and varieiiea, Write for pt lees on lols
of 3.000and over. eddies « rdera toI WTUmr,

Mejjorl e, S «J.
Den*. 20. 15)01.3m
1W.>1M>..T -i .. |I^i II in rr. j

I >1* 1* (x Klliot t,r

, Lancaster, S. 0.i

Hesld lice phone No 187. Office,
Davis ItuildiUK. corner Main and4
Dunlap atreeU; phone No 7-.
Will practice in both town and

county of Lancaster. All calls, either
nay or niixh will receive prompt attintion

Jan. 10, 190") .if.

, Go to the
| LANCASTER MARBLE
, ANI)

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work iiml Low Prices

A. J. ieiinch,
LANCASTER, S. C ?

tawnant.Ma.a.a..
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gh STATIONERY. BILLHEADS,
rEMENTS, BLANKS, etc., to
nth ? You had
-1 .1 j

(i see auu men
rders.
a job printing plant and
epared to do your printing
kly, and at low.

an order for any
printed and I

>oth in price and

Resptfully.
'm PRINT,

I EDOER OFFICE

i ? p
!
_
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CAST0 :

t
AVegctable Preparation lorAs- .«"
similatinglhcFooUnndRegula-

lingihcSlouiachs and Dowels of gj J
7 $ I

Promotes Digcstion-Checrful- J.
ness and Rest .Contains neither '

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
XOTTiARCOTIC.

JfMttpcafOldDrSAKl Tl.PITCHER
f\impt(vi Sce*l~ vvffjdlx..fm/ut *I
HorktlU SullX . g-K
ahwr .ftvrf *

Jhf&rnrvnt I
lit fcrf/cruilrJoitx * i
JPottftSrailCtnrtfird.Xkigor Iiv.liXntrryrvni rttnvn , -fcyfi

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- fjlion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea <i I
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish- t
ncssand Loss OF SLEEP. \

Facsimile Signature of
&A'.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
^>Bha >

mmaammmmoBBKams^si

I lyok's rrensii Pe
Strictly vejpctab! *, perfectly harmlc.'RLiiULl ticcatOist l:»:o\ a female

PAIITIfiU Bewaroof counterfoils an<l Imitation*.vnUIIU<i ton with fac-slmllo nlKimuro on *iiioBemi lor Circular to WILLIAMS MK1. Co.. Sole Akcii

Sold by Funtlerburk Pharmacy.

PROFESSION AIj CARD. j
1>K M PChawkdiih I)R II (1 HKOWS' i

CRAWFORD A UKOVVN,! ' I
PliynU'ifir.s :ii (I S>irri-oiic,

1 at'Catter, s. <

i Trrilinri I i he <ye, i-csr mil
tli'oh iiepeclnltv. u

('alls promptly rtnswiivd day or 1
itii^ltt. Olll«e i'Vit Crawford Iirus.
Drug M ore.
Phones: Otllee., X> 17»>; it idences

Nob 11 and 06.
"

OSBTTO
'

1.0AH
II have tilade arrangenien' wi, i

lendeiM of mo'u y in New V >»*ie <J;Iy, I
with whom 1 am al 'i; to ncgn! i»le loans
necurtd l»y !i<sl morteage on imp ovod]<Ollou firms, at 7 per c i:l In ten at. f

J repayable in anmi I inMailim nts of fj live j ears No hroke*:tge or eoninii-«1slon charged Only a reuconablo{charge for abat met ofiith*
It 10 W V LI 10,Aug HI.Gin, Attorney at Law

| .... 'UA.'U ^>hkvr'7IU.ftSBUKaUMI0

Business Bducaiion
i'aiplauuk mviDKNDS ! I! YOU iifr-f«1 » ( racti mi l> isji.;-s ei

j ucatioii W«i nuur^Met* aaiLiHet'ien jI Courses of study end rse.l as b-dng the
most priM'tleal; Hm-v have n » siijierin *

j Instruction triveu is tlrst elass N »

otlier business cdleures O'or he'ter nd-
vantages. Koler now and preparefor a lucrative > si i n. Our araduiUM
are in demnud Let us assist you we
have assisted hundreds.they are in
positions. Wo otl'or special rates
Macfeit's S. C. Ihi.sinoss College

Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 20, 1901. tf. <

l
'

PILES! PILES! PILES! i
Dr. Wild ens' Indian Pile Ointmentwill ou*e 11 i > I. It eedinn,Ulcerated,and Itching Pil » Ii absorbs the to- '

mora, all «\i ihe iiching at onee. bets
as a"oiilti"e, rivi s inHi.nl relief. Dr.
Willian »s' I mil»i* Pile Ointment is j
pr parol o' 1 v f«<r Piles and ilehirj? of jthe private parti and nothing « se.Every h x i ;»i ran tee ! Sold hy I
driijiai-t- h:»mi 1>v mail, f..r .00.;. m>.J$1 en per I nx Wll.Ll AMS 'KM I
t'O Prop'**, f'ievelaod, Ohio i
Hold hy |i*.indert.urU pharmacy.

zzz-7£z.-^j~z.:.17::...ri

I MACHINERY |;:
COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SJEUIEY. I. j
CAT**

" V-'-N cti- ft1°a0no"4^ -/. *=>"' g1
^n,ctn M'ttio | !°" /Prompt- Eappii- Vjsf f.rfC , / i ECATION

INQINKB, noiltns. GINNINC MACHIN- KCRY, SAW MILL ATIO WOOMVOAKINO
MACHINE AY, SMNGl £ ANO LATII
MACHINERY, CORN MILL6,
BRICK MAKINQ MACHIN- U
CRY.KINDRCO LINES i

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY^ I
Columbia, S. C. ;;

3 H^l o
For Infants ami Children.

hs Kind Yen Have
Always Boughs

Bears the J? \

Signature #)$$''
of IwW

rv Jpe 'n
^ X Use
J for Over
Thirty Tfiars

twc crNrr.un cikpanv. nlw von* city.

is, sure to accomplish DESIf<i;D
rcmcviy. Price, <1.50 per bottle.
Tho gouuino Is put up only in pasto-lionrit CarOfHlO Ix.Uil), tints:

US. Ouivclauil, Ohio.

.!. E. RETLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,md niv terms from this ti.ne
icuccforlh arc sti icily cash.

?lea ;onabio Price*,
iold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 eta.
Cement F'lling 75 ct

UL'HHKR PLATE,
'nil upper set of teeth $12.00
ppor and lower set $25.50
1$'" These prices are strictly

or cash. No work done except
or cash or good security.
J. E. RETLEDGE, Dentist.
j. luiiiii r^Fosrm.

Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, H. C.

' itili c.i ill <:» sp is lati \

mm iisEnsEs
ti-c the most fatal of all diseases.
m\ &yf& KIDNEY DURE It »ruLSLI u Suarantoid RMidy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi- *

nent physicians as the best for
['Sidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 51.00.
.» v.-. . -vr-tri-mm

.j \ ik (;a8*1 E ?. a v n 'ii ks i uUA U.'vV/ A >>
f. i . t'n;< irt t/!n*i Jan S PI > >
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CONNIOtJTlONH.
0 lifati-r.MntiUitrn, >eftl,r.ar,l andarcliiiH A Norlhua sfpri railway*.Lancaster. Hout-heru Hallway.
P10tu1.1l I rufllo Muiagei'


